Address Correction Requested

Attend a Bible Class


Sunday at 8:30 AM (in the Church)



Monday at 6:30 PM (in the Fellowship Hall)



Men’s Breakfast at 6:15 AM (at Andrea’s Restaurant)



Women’s at 9:00 AM & 7:00 PM (at Dorothy Schlueter’s)

For 3-12 year olds from 8:30-9:15 am in the Church
Fellowship Hall. All safety protocols are followed.
Masks required for those 5 yrs. and older.
October has us returning to Communion on the
First and Third Sundays of each month. This allows
for more variety in our weekly worship services.
If you haven’t been able to attend in-person
worship, contact the church and Pastor Marshall
can visit and safely bring Communion to you.

September 29 Council Meeting Update
In attendance: Dave Hintz, Rory Vircks, Rich Winkler, Don Kolander, Bob Carr, Ruben Villa and Pastor
Marshall.
Meeting opened with devotion
MMS&P to accept minutes from last meeting as printed.
Membership changes:
• Transfer to St. Paul’s: Thomas Buresh from St. John’s (68th St.) Milwaukee
• Transfer from St. Paul’s: Kristin Galbraith and children Asher & Tegan to Mr. Calvary – Waukesha
• Baptisms: Jack McCracken 7/30/2020
Avianna Sarnowski & Cameron Schlueter 9/6/2020
Liberty Woodzicka 9/12/2020
Adley Olsen & Olivia Medina 9/20/2020
• Wedding: Aaron Kolosovsky and Laura Leonhardt 9/25/2020
PASTOR
• Discussed letter regarding our Congregation Mission Offerings and information on the WELS
• We are hosting the Metro Milwaukee Pastors’ Conference on October 12.
• An update and final letter on our “10 for 10” Stewardship Program. (February-April)
OUTREACH: Rory Vircks
• We are hosting a School of Outreach on October 10. A total of 6 congregations will be attending.
• Gave Council a “Mission Awareness Check List” to fill out
SCHOOL REPORT: Don Kolander
• Because of enhanced cleaning requirements, all of our teachers are spending additional time each
day cleaning their classrooms. We thank our custodians, Karen Brotherton and Tammy Nygaard,
for all the extra cleaning they are doing to make it possible for our children to safely attend school.
• Accreditation Visit has been changed to November 9-11, from October.
WORSHIP REPORT: Bob Carr
• Weekly usher calls as reminders.
• A discussion to return to our “regular” worship schedule of Communion on the 1st & 3rd Sundays.
Communion had been offered at every service since we returned to in–person worship in June.
BUILDING AND GROUNDS: Dave Hintz
• 3 contractors came to bid on the Audio/Video project. We are on track for Thanksgiving.
• New phones and upgraded internet an WI-FI have been installed at the church and school.
• New windows for school library (south side) have been ordered to replace cloudy/broken seals.
• American Foundry & Furnace will be providing a quote on AC for the church.
• New doors for the outside storage unit doors at school will arrive soon.
• New screen doors on the back and front back doors of the Cudahy Ave. house have been installed.
• Special thanks to Bill Roepke. He’s spent many hours fixing/resealing/painting all the wooden
windows on the Cudahy Ave. house.
Meeting closed at 7:40 pm with Lord’s Prayer, submitted by Dave Hintz
Expenses: $57,753 / Income: $86,044
• Our first of four Choice checks for $55,000 arrived in September. That is reflected in income
almost $30,000 more than expenses. Our checking account is currently at $66,800.
• We’re so thankful for the $73,000 PPP check we received in June to cover our monthly
expenses like salaries, health insurance and utility costs.
• The number of members using electronic giving (e-giving) for their offerings has increased from 5
to 20. The Lord continues to bless us and his ministry that we carry on in his name at St. Paul’s.
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SCHOOL NOTES & NEWS / SEPTEMBER 2020
School Year Off to a Great Start
The 2020-2021 school year is off to a great start! The students and teachers have
been blessed with more than a month of good health and learning. It is indeed good
to be back in a face to face setting teaching our students the precious truths of
God’s Word. Our new teachers, Mr. Roepke and Miss Freudenwald, have been a
great addition to an already excellent group of teachers at our school. We ask that
God continue to bless our school in the months ahead!
School Choice
St. Paul’s Lutheran School is now in its third year of participation in the Wisconsin
Parental Choice Program (WPCP). The number of choice students in our school has
grown steadily since we first started. This year there are 28 choice students in our
school family. In our first two years we had 13 students (2018-2019) and 20 students
(2019-2020) attend through the WPCP. The voucher provided to schools in 20202021 is $8,300.00 per student. The program has provided our church and school
with some additional financial resources to help keep our ministry moving forward!
Each school participating in the WPCP must go through a financial audit to ensure that the money
that is being provided by the State of Wisconsin is being used appropriately. Our annual audit is
done by M.L. Tharps & Associates (Milwaukee). The audit was completed earlier this month. We
thank Sandy Fairbanks, Terry Herbst, and Heidi Dauer for all of their financial assistance during
the school year.
Mission Project
Our first semester mission offerings will go to help mission congregations start Early
Childhood Ministry (ECM) programs. These programs often play an important role in
reaching out to the community with the gospel. The project is coordinated by the
Lutheran Women’s Missionary Society (LWMS) as part of their Kids c.a.r.e. program.
Accreditation

It won’t be long and our school will be hosting its first ever accreditation site visit.
The visit has been officially scheduled for November 9-11. A team of four educators
will be here for three days to go through the collected data for the 15 standards,
observe instruction, and talk to our faculty and staff about the ministry of St. Paul’s
School.

COVID-19 Reminders
In an effort to keep our students and staff safe as the new school year begins:
• Visitors will not be allowed into the school building during the school day. This includes parents/
guardians in the morning and after school.
• The gym is not being rented to any outside groups at this time.
• Masks are currently being required of all staff and students 5 years of age and older.
• Additional cleaning will be done on a daily and weekly basis to help fight the spread
of COVID-19 and any other viruses.
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“Politics Is Driving Me Crazy!”
Red states.
Blue states.
Partisanship.
Attacking! Defensing! Name-calling. Promisemaking. That was just at this week’s presidential
debate. We still have another month packed full
of news reports and social media posts. That
leaves many saying: "Enough already! Politics is
driving me crazy!"
And we wonder, “What’s
next?” As Christians, we can always rely on God
as the ultimate ruler over every government:
The heavens are yours, and yours also the
earth; you founded the world and all that
is in it (Psalm 89:11).

government and its leaders by not being
disrespectful of them or their office. We do this
as we 3) Obey our government. The apostle
Peter wrote: Submit yourselves for the
Lord’s sake to every human authority,
whether to the emperor, as the supreme
authority, or to governors (1 Peter 2:13).
And, we do this as we 4) Pray for our
government: I urge, then, first of all, that
petitions, prayers, intercession and
thanksgiving be made for all people—for
kings and all those in
authority (1 Timothy 2:1,2).

One of wise King Solomon’s
proverbs speaks about the
government: Righteousness
exalts a nation, but sin
condemns any people
(Proverbs 14:34). Wouldn’t it be
great if people actually lived by
those words?
Unfortunately,
that’s not going to happen in our
sin-filled world.
The current
issues and politics that has
divided our nation, has made
that evident; not to mention the
dramatic increase in tensions
among neighbors, relatives,
friends, races and religions.
Christians find themselves asking how they
should deal with today’s politics and how
involved they should become?

Our nation faces many
challenges every day and needs
the prayers of her people. God
Bless Our Native Land invites
you to do just that. This book
includes a month’s worth of
prayers for honesty and integrity
in the political process, the roles
of church and state, the gospel’s
free course, courage in times of
crisis and more. At a time when
we may be worried or even get
angry, God Bless Our Native
Land will help you keep those
affected by loss, unrest, or
uncertainty, in your thoughts and prayers. You
can take it to the Lord in prayer.
Our congregation purchased 100 copies of
God Bless Our Native Land. If you would like
a copy, you can pick one up at church, or at the
church office or call the office (744-9988) and
one will be mailed to you.

On this earth, we are God’s ambassadors and
representatives where we will look to show love
to others and share the gospel message. While
we are in this kingdom God tells us we must live
as responsible citizens as we. We do that as we
1) Support our government by paying taxes.
The apostle Paul wrote: If you owe taxes, pay
taxes; if revenue, then revenue; if respect,
then respect; if honor, then honor (Romans
13:7). We do this as we 2) Honor our

Trusting the Lord together, Pastor Marshall
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